
END OF SEASON
SALE

Blenco & Pilgrim Glass.
20% Discount

Country Fare
Tableware
10% Discount

Sale Ends .September 8th

WAYAH GIFT SHOP

America's tnosh
Versatile i

35 « camera 1
argil"; c-44

Crisp's Studio
& The Camera Shop

Phone 182-R Franklin, N. C.

Brady's
BLARNEY
By A Brady Called J. P.

The wife is currently on a

casserole kick at our house.
Anything that will support

cheese on its top soon finds it¬
self in the dish and cooking in
the oven.

Nothing, not even week-old left¬
overs, ip safe.
"What gives with this casserole

kick?" I ventured at the table
the other night, after fighting
off the urge through about four
casserole meals in a row.

"You mean the 'budget kick',"
she replied haughtily. "If you'd
make enough to feed us I would¬
n't have to use my ingenuity. .

"Ingenuity!"
"Yes, ingenuity," she continued

as if I hadn't even spoken. "Cas-
eroles are nourishing, filling, and
very economical. .

"So is garbage . .

". . . and they're easy to tlx
on these hot days," she concluded.

"I'll say easy to fix. Looks to

me like you Just empty the relrig-
erator and then cover the mess

with cheese."
"Well," she said angrily, "you

seem to be thriving on them from
the looks of that layer of fat
hanging over your belt."
"That was a very unkind re-

mark and you've cut me to the j
quick," I fought back feebly, "and
that's not fat, it's undeveloped
muscle!"
She drove the barb home: "Why

don't you admit you've got a

spare tire around your middle and
let it go at that."

"If it was spare you'd have it
trimmed off and in a casserole
dish topped with cheese," was my
triumphant rejoinder.
"Not a bad idea," she decided

menacingly, poking her knife to¬
ward my midriff, "but lard like
that lends itself more to tomato
sauce than cheese."

"I think I'll have some more

.SERVE THESE &JC72VI2VIER. vjk /WA'/A
FOR ICE COFFEE Large 5-oz. Bonlens j
INSTANT COFFEE - 99*

3 LB. CANISTER PACK

KRAFT

FLUFFO Shortening 89c.
1 LB. TIN REG. OR DRIP

MAYONNAISE p, 35* | SANKA COFFEE- _ 99*
Mik.iMi m i** C-l

MEATS]Fineat
QuaRbf

U.S. GOOD BOTTOM ROUND

TENDERIZED STEAKU 59*
ARMOURS STAR

BACON Lb. 49*
SWIFTS PREM. CELLO

FRANKS Lb.

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUX ROAST Lb 59°
BONED AND ROLLED LAMB

SHOULDER Lb. 59*
Ol EVAPORATEDm MILK

39*

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD CANNED

BISCUITS 2 for --21*

FRESH MEDIUM COUNTRY

EGGS Doz. 45^

PILLSBURY'S (Choc., Yello, White).

CAKE MIXES- 29*
.V"

Golden Fwk

VEGETABLES
FRESH HOME GROWN

CABBAGE 3 Lbs. for 11*
FANCY RIPE

PEACHES 3 Lbs. . 25*
Instant
NONFAT DRY MILK
MAKES 4 QTS. /

FRESH HOME GROWN

TOMATOES 2 Lbs. 25*
16-OZ. PLANTERS

Peanut Butter
49c

25 FT. ALCOA

Aluminum Foil
25c

16-OZ. NBC

Ritz Crackers
33c

MAXINE

Toilet Soap
/ 10 Bars 49c

We have these Hard to Find
Items:
Qt. and Pt. Freezer Bags and
Boxes, Ascorbic Acid for
freezing fruits, Wide Mouth
Quart Jars, Lids for Freezing
Cans.

10c BLUE HORSE

Note Book Fillers
3 for 25c

5c Fillers 6 for 25c

BALDWIN SUPER MARKET
MODERN . CLEAN (Grid* "A") . FREE PARKING
West Palmer Street Phone SS Franklin, N. C

THE BIG DOLLAR
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

East Franklin, N. C

of that delicious casserolc," 1
said meekly.
"You say the sweetest things,"

she complied, putting down the
knife. 1

Jpb|I keep hearing tnrough "the
grapevine" that folks are finding
some good rubies at the Cowee
Ruby Mines.

Carrol Gibson relayed a mess¬

age the other day that a young
girl, Nancy McGinnes, found a

pigeon blood of about 35 carats
in the rough. She's from Chester-
town, Md.

Proof that the mines are a top
drawing card is the fact that
there are many "repeaters" a-
mong the hundreds digging for
the stones. One family, we hear,
has been 'down here at three diff¬
erent times.

There's been some gripping on
the part of visitors that they're
being sold stones that aren't
worth anything by young boys
hanging around the diggings.
My only comment to this is to

paraphrase Branum's classic state-
ment, "There's one born every
minute." Anyone unfamiliar with
stones should have more sense
than to buy the proverbial "pig
in a poke."

I'd like to add, too, that to my
knowledge, none of the mine
owners are guilty of this de¬
ception.

jpb
Ranger Bill Nothstein was tell¬

ing me the other day about a
"monster" brown trout that waged
a 70 minute battle with an angler
and won.

This action between the fisher¬
man and the trout 'the ranger
said it was more than two feet
long) took place in the Nantahala
River at Calloway Stand in the
Standing Indian area.
A light leader and equipment

prevented the angler from taking
much starch out of the trout and
the fish finally went to the bot¬
tom to rest.
The fisherman <a man from

Waynesville he didn't recall the
name) in desperation decided to
wade into the hole and get it.

Pate, however, was on the side
of the trout. The fisherman got
the leader tangled In his boot
and It broke.
The ranger is sure, though, that

the man will be back for a re¬
turn engagement.

Jpb
My thanks to J. W. Gustaw

for a good laugh.
Mr. Gustaw, of Long Island.

N. Y., sent me a clip from a New
York paper of an outhouse with
a TV aerial.
The outlines under the pic,

.which, incidentally was taken in
North Wilkesboro, noted that
". . some people wouldn't miss
their favorite TV programs for
anything."

Jpb
Hear that Gatlingburg, over in

our neighboring state of Tenn¬
essee, is cashing in on the ruby
mines here.
In recent weeks I've heard that

Mrs. Picklesimer
Succumbs Sunday
In Washington
News has been received by rela¬

tives of Mrs. S. B. Picklesimer of
her death in a hospital in Gold-
bar, Wash., on Sunday.

Mrs. Picklesimer, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Dilly Jores.
of Macon County, went to Wash-
ington last spring to live with her
brother. Sam Jones.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted at Dryman's Chape: here,
but the date and hour of the fu-
neral have not been announced,
pending the arrival of the body
from Goldbar.

Hiker Discovers
Nantahalas

A1 Moore, hiking director at
Camp Mondamin, near Henderson-
ville, finds the Nantahala Moun¬
tains the most beautiful he has
ever seen, and the view from Al¬
bert Mountain the finest in the
Nantahalas, he said Tuesday.
Mr. Moore, who is a nephew of

Frank A. Starrette, of Franklin,
was hiking with fi group of b'.ys
from Dick's Gap, Ga. to Wesser
Creek. The group camped at White
Oak Bottoms, ran out of bread,
and Mr. Moore came Into town for
supplies.
He makes his home in New Or¬

leans. where he teaches in the
Metairie Park Country Dav
School.

Bethel Community
Slates Meet Tonight
The Bethel Rural Community

Development Organization will
meet tonight (Thursday' at 7:30
at the Bethel Methodist Church.

This is the regular monthly
meeting, which was postponed
last week because of the revival.

All members are requested to
be present because of Important
business.

Gatlingburg motel operators are
telling visitors that Franklin
doesn't have any accomodations,
with the result that they're pre-
registering visitors 'paid in ad¬
vance. of course), who are then
forced to return to Gatlinburg
for the night after a day at the
ruby mines.

"Isn't there something we can
do to stop that?" I've been asked.

Well, yes and no.
In the first place, all's fair in

| love, war, and tourists.and we've
got to admit that those in Gatlin¬
burg are using their noggins to
keep business.
The job of counteracting this

I kind of thing, however, could turn
; into a big one. Appears to me that

the only way to lick 'em is to
1 flood the tourist byways with

more and more literature on the
ruby mines and drift out of the
situation in a natural way.

Baptist Bible Class
Meets With Ex-Sheriff
The Alex Moore Bible Class of

the First Baptist Church met last
Sunday at the home of ex-3 criff
Moore for their lesson. Mr. Moore
read the scripture and the Rev.
W. N. Cook taught the lessor..
Mr. Moore, teacher of th£ class

for a number of years, ha:> be::n
unable to attend since January
because of illness. He recently
spent several weeks in tat hos¬
pital. but is now able to be at his
home.

Good Ribbon Mica
Strikes Reported
At Allman Cove
Some good strikes have oeen re¬

ported at the Allman Covem ica
mine here.
Three times in recent weeks,

miners have uncovered bloc*'- of
ribbon mica weighing approxi¬
mately 200 pounds each.
Owners of the mine are Hope

J Meadows, Charles Conley. Jr.,
: Ralph Henson, and Carl Green.

Take Home Pints

TASTEE FREEZ
'

It's Simply Delicious

Take Home Quarts

Mr. 4% shows you how . . .

SAFEGUARD
YOUR BUSINESS

should death
strike suddenly

If your business is a proprietorship, partnership,
or close corporation, loss of a key man could
mean disaster. Mr. 4% can solve this problem
for you with a Jefferson Standard Business Pro¬
tection Plan. Ask him lor a copy of the booklet,
"BUSINESS INSURANCE: A Safeguard." It
will tell you how to protect your firm.

J. CARPENTER
Bank Bltfe., Franklin, N. C.

lift INSURANCE COMPANY Horn* Office: Gre*n»boro, N. C.

Over 1 Vi Billion Dollars Life Insurance in Force

THE FRANKLIN 5 & 10c STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES THIS YEAR

See Our Line of Blue Horse Supplies . . . Greatest Number of Sheets for the Money

LUNCH BOXES
With and Without Thermos Bottles

98c and up

PEN AND PENCIL SETS
59c and up

Genuine Cowhide Leather

BINDERS
$1.39

Others 98c and up

SCHOOL BAGS
98c to $1.95

PENCIL BOXES
29c and up

POLO SHIRTS
Vz off

BOYS' li PER CENT NYLON SHIRTS
Regular 98c Value

69c each 2 for 98c
BUY THESE FOR SCHOOL THIS FALL

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.00 value 2 for $1.45

LADIES'

HALF SLIPS
99c each

LADIES' STRETCH

NYLON HOSE
$1.00 Value

69c pr.

BOYS' SOCKS
5 prs. $1.00

THE FRANKLIN 5 & 10c STORE
"Your Friendly 5 & 10c Store' BILL BRYANT. Owner


